Abstract-Based on the analysis of tectonic faults in Sangzhi area, black shales fracture characteristics and controlling factors of the Longmaxi formation of Lower Silurian are studied. That fracture distribution of the study area is mainly controlled by fault, where the NE-trending fault system plays the most significant role. Fracture zones are located in the anticlinal axis, as well as at the stress concentration ,such as near the fault or in intersection of different fault zone.Dispersion of fracture strike and its density are controlled by the fault line, fracture develops near the fault line, which strike is mainly north-east. It contains high content of brittle mineral which becomes friable rock and has well-developed fracture.
I. INTRODUCTION
The successful development of North American marine organic-rich shale prompts the research of shale reservoirs into a new phase (1) (2) (3) .Organic-rich shales are both source rocks and a reservoir in term of shale gas reservoir, the storage space can be divided into fissure type and pore-fissure compound type , and the fissure type occupies an important position (2, 4) . Lower Silurian Longmaxi formation marine organic-rich shale has favorable formation conditions for shale gas development in Sangzhi, but this area has the relative complexity tectonic movements and fractures, cracks complicated.In response to this situation, we carry out research on fracture characteristics and main controlling factors of the Lower Silurian shale gas reservoir in Sangzhi.
II. ORGANIZATION OF THE TEXT

A. Geological Background
Sangzhi is the transformation of the area where between the Tethys tectonic domain and the Pacific tectonic domain, located in the Yangtze platform fold belt, has experienced many intense tectonic movements since the Luliang movement period, shaped the complex tectonic framework in multiphase tectonic superimposition, interference, the transformation (Fig. 1) .As to stratigraphic division, belonging to transition zone between the Yangtze area and Jiangnan area. In Lower Paleozoic, developed the Lower Cambrian Niutitang formation and Lower Silurian Longmaxi formation (5) . Lower Silurian Longmaxi formation is a set of rich graptolite black carbon, siliceous shale, reflected sedimentary background of part limited coastal to shallow sea basin as early as the early as Lower Silurian.Widely distributed in the whole Sangzhi region, black, green and yellow mud shale thickness of stratum, a high content of organic carbon and high maturity, is the preferred formation for shale gas exploration in the study area.
III. BASIC GEOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND FRACTURE DEVELOPMENT CHARACTERISTICS
A. Basic Geological Characteristics
Lower Silurian Longmaxi formation shale is of rich organic matter, exposed more, thickness larger, at 90-200m,and the whole is greater than 90m. New formation is exposed more in synclinal area, at the same time syncline area has large stratigraphic dip, so buried deeply, on the contrary, buried shallowly in the anticline zone.The development of fracture impact on the objective layer depth obviously, especially fall plate during the period of synsedimentary fault, buried deeper obvious. The content of organic carbon change largely, be close to 1% on average,in plane, high organic carbon content are mainly concentrated in Guandiping, Sangzhi, and it reduces gradually from central to sides on the whole. Maturity is more than 1.5% on average, be in stage of high to over maturity. The average porosity is 5.6% in the study area which in the northwest of hunan, and pore throat at 13.78 nm-15.19 nm, 14.53 nm on average, belongs to low porosity low permeability reservoir, therefore, the degree of fracture development affect the shale gas exploration and development directly in this area.
B. Fracture Development Characteristics
Based on the results of research on the Lower Silurian Longmaxi black shale outcrop in the study area, we find that the target mainly develop tectonic fracture, including tension cracks and shear cracks. Tension cracks in groups often exist in parallel, have clear direction and rule distribution ( Fig. 2.a) . The shear fracture generally cut layer deeply, have stable occurrence and far extending. Crack displays group, every group's cutting relation is obvious( Fig.2.b) . Three different directions fractures cut each other. This reflects that the study area has experienced several tectonic movements(Fig.
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2.c).Tectonic fracture filling is very common, mostly calcite filling, aslo pyrite, clay, silica, carbonate, etc . and it have a high filling degree. (Fig .2.d) . Field survey also found that fractures are well developed in severe deformation and fault development zone. The fractures in the anticline are mostly tension cracks, where the whole is divergent. The fractures longitudinally through the different rock formations until terminate in the mudstone interlayer. The fracture extend at 5-30cm (Fig.2.e) . The formation near fault deform seriously and the degree of fracture is high (Fig .2.f) 
IV. THE MAIN CONTROLLING FACTORS OF THE CRACK
There are many factors that can affect the shale gas reservoir fracture formulation and distribution. Compared with other types of rocks reservoir, the shale reservoir with more plasticity, which is rich in organic matter, has both generality and particularity in controlling factor of fracture development. It can mainly be classified into two reasons, the non-structural factors and structural factors, which are the inner and exterior cause of formulation of shale reservoir respectively.
A. Structural Factors
Structural factors are external causes for cracks, and the mainly tectonic effects that associate with fracture formation include: (1) when the relatively large Plastic shale layer is in local or regional tectonic stress, the formation will form high angle shear and tensile-shear tectonic fractures by the ductile shear fracture. The tectonic fractures are often associated with fold or fault, group appears, with the level of near-vertical and obvious directivity, have a relatively flat fracture plane. This high angle fractures in shale are mainly developed in the rock, Part of those can cut through the shale layer and extend to the formation of sandstone reservoirs to develop frans-formational fracture ( 2)The applied area differential stress and tensile fracture width varies linearly. As the applied area of differential stress becomes larger, the fracture zone width increases linearly (6) . (3)The fault strike also exert an influence on the development of structural fractures, The study found the fault strike is inversely proportional to the tensile fracture zone width. With the fault strike and applied differential stress increase, tensile fracture zone width presents linearly decreasing trend. (4)Magma intrusion and salt dome will impact favorable for shale fracture(7).
Fault is developed in Sangzhi area, its distribution is mainly north-east direction. Fracture is dense and presented "S" shape and "X" shape in the northeast of the study area. The appearance show that tectonic deformation of Sangzhi region dominated by compression, both have strike-slip properties (Fig. 3.a) . Because of the different structural conditions, lithology and the transformation of post-denudation, the phenomenon that syncline have higher altitude and anticline have lower altitude. It can be summarized as" syncline becomes Mountain, anticline becomes valley". The northeast of the study area is composed of multiple directions of the fault system interactional cutting and combining. Sangzhi region generally developed marine carbonate formation rock that is brittle. The fault generally have lager dip angle. Some dip angle is bigger, more than 45 degrees and some sections even upright, some fault surface even erect. The development of folds and faults has obvious control effect on distribution of strata. This is obvious on the outcrop in the west of study area. The dispersion of fracture's density and direction is controlled by fault lines. Under the influence of fault plane, fissures develop near the fault lines at Hongjiayu area of Sangzhi, mostly of them are open and have same direction, which are much to the Northeast and nearly parallel develop. Since ductile shear, some fractures and faults are perpendicular to the strike, with high density and small length. The developmental situation of fractures in Hongjiayu region is similar to the Antrim shale in Michigan Basin (Fig. 3.b) 
B. Non-Structural Factors
The main internal factors which contain lithology and rock mineral composition that control the development of fractured, studies suggest that in the shale minerals such as quartz, feldspar and carbonate higher, the greater the brittleness of shale, in the same tectonic stress, it is easy to form natural fractures and induced fractures, be beneficial for free gas analysis, seepage, and gathered into Gas reservoirs. Quartz-rich black Shales is more brittleness than calcite-rich gray shale, the degree of fracture development is relatively high(8). What's more, feldspar and dolomite are also brittle mineral composition (9) . The higher silicon content, the more conducive to the formation of cracks (10) . The degree of fracture development is generally positively related to the brittleness of mineral concent in shale.
Texas basin and Arkama basin rich high brittleness mineral content, the content of quartz is greater than 30%, secondly feldspar content is close to 10%, and carbonate mineral content is also greater. Compared to America, Sichuan Weiyuan area also has high brittleness mineral content; quartz can be up to 61.5%, followed by the carbonate content. The fractures development of these three basins has been commercial development of shale gas. Based on the previous survey, the author analyzed experimentally the Lower Silurian Longmaxi 27 shale samples fetched from sangzhi. Found in the study area quartz content from 31.7% to 91.2%, the average is 56.2% and the feldspar content at 2.1% -2.1%, the average is 7%, and carbonate content is scarce. In general, the brittleness mineral content is close to 60%, belong to relatively brittle shale, and fracture development (Table.1).
V. CONCLUSIONS
(1)The objective layer is given priority to cause structural cracks in the study area, and cracks have a group of department, gap by calcite, argillaceous filling, fracture develop in fault and anticlinal axis.
(2)Distribution of fracture development is controlled by fault zone and the north east fracture system play the most significant role.Fracture development zone is located in anticlinal axis, near fault and stress concentration area that intersect of different fault zone.Crack density and direction of the dispersion is controlled by fault line and fracture development in where there are fault lines, and direction of fracture give priority to the NE.
(3)Lithology and mineral composition is to control the internal cause of fracture development, the content of brittle mineral is high in Lower Silurian Longmaxi formation in the study area, belonging to the brittle rock, and be beneficial to fracture development in the influence of the tectonic stress. 
